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A member of the fam-
ily in Fulton homes
I.STABLLSHED 189e.
FULTON DA!
rummq, KY. THURSDAY A
MS. STOKES ENTERS A SIXTY PERSONS 
WOMAN'S
ENJOY DINNER CONDUCT I S
DENIAL TO ALL CHARGES "Pie Tommie Reed Observes 'M ill Have StN i met let h Birthday. w
I) ---  o, 
,
Tent! Jury She Wile Never in cENHAL rota, MIL REED LS REMARKABLY LOCATE,' ON CHOWN
Everleigh Chet. ,, 




STATE RESTS ITS CASE AF- 
FAVORED II REPORT Has Reen-alleslihnt of Colon- ! In Hording Knew. ae 014
TER HER TESTIMONY. ' 
ty. AS Ilia Life.
i 
Office lidlins•
Wife of Aged Millionaire Seta
Precedent.
CHICAGO. March 11.- (By
the A. P.)--Mrs. Helen El-
wood Stokes got her opportun-
ity today to take the witness
stand at the trial of her 73-
year-oid husband, W. E. D.
Stokes. millionaire hotel owner
of New York. and formally de-
deny many of his allegatiens
of misconluct. She denied
that she ever was an inmate of
a Chicago underworld resert.'
and also the testimony of two
dhePing car conductors that
she twice had traveled over-
night with male companions.
Her testimony'virtuagy was
the last heard and after she
left the witness steed the
Mete rested its awe against
aged man and his cods-
hoist. Robert F. Lee, Chicago






, (Maned the argu-
to the jury and indica-
and "with the "Perth' I and 1
178.
were. the &meweys 
em_. ion of dice:ohne. which
 seems , Rives. Mr. andMrs. 
Jim Hard
reed, that the ease would b
e to have bt-m meted o
ut to Mr. and Mre. W. H. Me
sh%
him." 
, Mr. and Mrs. H. L Putm
an,
riven to the jury late T
hursday Lamle Direeteess of Testimony '
Mr. mod Mrs. Sam Bard. 
Mr.
or early Friday. The committee chai




In ruling Mrs. Stokes
 could
testify, Judge W. N. 
Gemmill
set a precedent In Illiaois.
Un-
Mrs. Stokes was i
nguillni to
beatify wily re5dla 
testis.
ony that relectad up
on her
good =Me, mid she 
offered no
widens. amanst her 'hu
lled
other then be deny villein/
every statement he had
 as
against her in his.nine h
olm
of testimony. She w
as on tha




Mr. Stakes previously 
beill
testified he ;litany se
from his wife January 
1, 1919. rave remind board has pre- C
arlie !Flowers. Mrs. Fdd Bard
after she twice had 
appeared
vented exnenditures for 
the Mrs. John Smith. Mrs. Gus
before her young ep
osin, Hal
K. Banc of chicogo, partially s
couirement of medern airersft
 Ppschnll May nnd fievia In-
pettily/Tient in (sufficient nilm
- men. Remand Pickering and,
disrobed, sad he ima drivenRing glom their borne 
when errs to p•tnhtish Amer
ica sti- I Sfira,mh aiWiri:hriltner: his aye Du
b
wr in tt,e air 
he found jibs. Stokes try
ing to "Teseinw with our natiional Tomm
ie ie a man of remark-
On March 10, 1925, Mr. T. J.
hide him.
Mrs. Stokes' vsibion 
wee
that BOBS never hid seen
 ber
partly dbthed add Owl 
be bit
of his on, swat
 otter 111r.
Stokes hell aide a 
seerceetie
remark sheet ling% 
attent-
icns to Mse.Lb
She thee in detail 
the
testimony of J. 'P. Hark* 
mai
C. V. Mason. Chicago. 
sleeping ''"4"- 
cl^e-• ^-e
ear eintbetors, that l
ate in •••••••••le^e 
fhee •-ee Lee," bee.40
1922 des had ridd
en overnigh: 
"'"" ^eietees meg+
on trains between 






Reed. better known as Undo Alwa
ya on the Mart
Chairman Leesport Says Air TominieReed. cel
ebreted his j something new. as
Service Claims Are Right. 90th birthday 
by inviting a fitahle. the Woman%
number of friends and neigh- go into 
businees ter
TAKES, SHOT AT ••SECURITY hors
 to his home, located
TRIFLERS." ,about four miles west of
 Ful-
ton. at which a very enjoyable
-Londe Directness of Testimony day was sp
ent. There were
by Mitchell. 'about fifty or sixt
y persons
who repsonded to the invite-
WASHINGTON. March 11.- (ion, and a
t the noon hour a
(By the A. P.)-Chairman very
 sumptuous dinner was
Lampert of the House aircraft spread
 which was greatly en- mild gosersed
committee, said in a statement joyed by all
. and Uncle Tom- floss to the
today that Brigadier General nde seemed
 to enjo3, as much min weeny eiheisnels
, assistant chief of the if not more, tha
n any one ributhtg houses lam
teeny air service, appeared to presen
t. solicited and
have been "thoroughly vindica- A s
pirit of friendliness and responded lib
erally,
ted" in his testimony regard- good cheer
 seems to have pre- be wise for the
ing the "deficiencies in equip I vaded the 
assembled throng keeper to Minember
ment and personnel" of the air ;throughout t
he day. and Uncle and place ts
ik
service. 'Tommie
. nothwithstanding his , The W ebb
The general's statment in 90 years, wa
s as cheerful and r make thkr
regard to a lack of an adequate happy as a
ny mcmber of the, the prolamin *16
defense against attack from party. 
the building Met
the air. Mr. Lambert said. also Th
ese present so far as the biggest and eind
igt
appeared to have been borne wr
iter was able to secur* Hon of its kind In
out. 
























said Gen. Mitchell wa
s the Louise and Cecil Edward Wo
l- Mimi* the Gdr/pn tradIY.
outstanding witness of the 
air- Melon. Mr. and Mrs. Edd G
ates I the mese
craft inquiry. and tha
t do Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fields,
 Mr. Red Cons temin, sal 
the
"dienetaiess of his testim
ouY and Mrs. D. C. Nugent, 
M.% spectators dill gather
ed
was refreshing to the 
commit- add Mrs. H. H. Stephens
. Mr. about.
tee. when compered t
o seem- and Mrs. T. M. Milner.
 Thomas This is an adleml at
traction 
• -ye
Hon. Jess NIA& was the
speaker at tears beedeseeut
the Rotary CM, NM &Over-
ed a very giturflifikig talk 
on
the duty of Minnie. He stress-
ed the point that it is the
plain duty of every cititen to
patronize home industries, and
used local illustrations toprove
his points. Mr. Nichols also
advocated the building of a
community house in Fulton, to
be In charge of the Woman's
Club. His talk was plain and
practical. and the dub zojoyed
his message. Ray Brady was
in charghe of the program.
At the meeting today 13
men were nominated for di-
rectors orthe club. Seven of
these are to be elected sae
month from the meeting to-
day, and these directors will
in turn elect the officers of the
club for the second year of Its
existence.
The quest ion of Boys' Week
ease lig for brief discuasion.
and (babboan Scruggs stated




A letter was read from Mor-
ris Howell; in which Fulton's
first Eagle scout expressed his
thanks for the loving cup giv-
en him by the Rotary Club re-
cently.
S. NIS IN HON. JESS NICCOL5 HARDER WORK
"TEAPOT" FIGIltMAKES C000 TALK FOR SCOFFLAWS
Wh•Beekribtr.:9= 
to
HARD TO GET 
wrimugs-
EAST TO GET TO P
INION
Moo Erebelle Lime tli
fin he
Premnd mime Genetwis.
"The liquor outlaw in 
192;
id it larder hi get 
sup-
Aft mid odder to 
get to p
as bomb Si *sties take
s
the Comma
closed." said Wayne N.







and drugs from la
ndligg
"Captured run-14016e
tau, bouts or other 
1111111r10- "


















large 1rhumber connected with 
Z. P. Sigman. Mr. and Mrs. N
RIS IN REAM" with Be- Ltd
.. to tell some of the hingsing restraint on the per
t of so and Virginia. Mr. and
 Mrs. to our limed& SOW :7
1N- funtt Continental Tr
ading 'Co.. TREASURY ATTACKSkPvgage ofwhich would cienewilited
bit
the air service." 
Clyde Burnett, Aurae Louisa be Daniel
s and illidErd Dix they kn
ow hi connection with
"While $411.0110.NO 
may Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. Rey- 1
the Teapot Deese lemma. 
enforcement aetivilise. pissed
base been slime during 
the mond Pewitt. Dialard andi 
•
laat five years there has bee
s Mary, and 
wqfprouyagml
ranee." contlmied stateme
nt. Mee. Burnett and Myrtle. I
"However, the fact !WPM 
to Jim Powell and Ruth. Mrs ;F
ond linswine to Cv1Pair of
stand out that conser
vatism 1 John Dams, Mrs. Howard Her- 
liassmient
In the army rimer-11 sta
ff and rim. Mrs. Ellen Lynch. Mrs.!
no proof of wagte or ex
trava- Brown. Mr. M. L. Gardner.
 A F
beND
vor sad Chicago with a 
man
they believe was Billie.




March 12.-ate. the A. 
PI-




eecier, for whom a tead
ea-
wide slouch has been to new
(mem for two days. was bud
last night hanging frail • Tlige
fastened 'to tee ceiling of 
au
wooed ha/termed room ban.
Wickham merrier, a nervous
hreakdown a veer sin and
shwa reauired constant atte-n
-
Him of a nurse.
LEADER.
12, 1925




C•MINlials Court Nil& Syria
Nest Talk.
AN EXCHANGE OF SECURI-
TIES IS ALLEGED.
Dirdisoci oq Firm Made ME-
ban in.,,,Oeei with Sinclair.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March
11.-(By the A. P.)-Govera-
Matt counsel in the trial, of the
'teapot Dome lease annulment
games late today announced
that they would consider re.
sewing efforts to take deposi-
ties, of H. S. Osier and as-
in Toronto. Canada, as
result of a decision of the
to court of Ontario to-
This announcement was
by Owen .J. Roberts after
bed betel Informed of the
court's decision in fa-
of the American 1001111111-
Mr. 'Roberts' sanouneo-
was taken to mean UNA
t counsel intends to
its* for further at-
te wove there was an
of bonds between
F. Sinclair. whose Mam-
Oil Company was gives
pot Dome Oil bele, and





SW sow taken could be used
 only
la a ostiral of the ca
se
Tletery few U.. S. Case
.
Town°. March 11.--(By




In its fight to compel 
H. S.
Osier and nix others of 
the de-
Speak-, Before Rotary Club To-
day.
TELLS CMZENS DUTY OF
CITIZENSEUIP.
13 Men Are Nendmited fee
Merton.
Osler and his assistants P
ost
their appeal from an order
 of
Justice Rid:tell handed d
own
last December 13. when 
the
appellset diviodon Si Ontario
ruled thew must-vemcwir 
cer-
tain noodieso put tn then 
be
the United ?tates faiscial 
at-





-(Ity the A. P.)
-President
Oselidge tide, threw dew
 the
neinitist to his afipem
eds tot
the Senate by scab 
miniff,
tine the nombanties of 
Chan
B. Warns to be sthei
ney pa-
eral. The decision to gibe 
Nit
the issue was remised 
by the
president after a co
ntemns,
!this morning with W
affle.
who was sumusemed fro
m Di-
tto-oft after his noise 
had Med
of confirmation hi the
 Soweto
ivy asingle
ee,eeeeve. en n„1 the m
oot rename! today in the Tea- ,
',if,. hi_ his ur.,t man no
t Dome oil case. in an at-
" „„ 0". • .mnua, 01,
V TIt to prove that Liberty
„ T7„1. hood4 were evrhansted between
IUD DS JANEIRO.---The 
.,, A #1,.# 0,,A A n ,f ehem, moo Sperestrv Fa
 and Thwre F.
neemet latiguatissal angle 
In ,„*„.„ ..„, 1,,,
.„„ 1,,
irsbe h,.., hi, Sinc
lair bead of ths Maws-
Breams redle 118 the study 
of wor testeeteee- +ea ....veto.. tete „ m
oth Comnawf. aide% was
IN.& MI hour 
lessors se- 
.1•04.11 A lease on the Tease
are Oyer taloa a week and 
• et' •••.,14,4..e. no••••• 
esepree pude&
are very papier. R hi esti- 
ts„ rww‘ Awn', pri„




mated the seuissts number ,„ eigeoefien hy 
the next ('on-1 a_J 
revved his rutin us la po r
 die world same wee a
 spoil
IMMO, 
-Ape. TA rot. admissibility.
W
ere-smite reuse Mem. 
aide en;re-v end vitality. This
riiiebolusis were lest fall and winter he cut
f, enmolitfl.0 show- his white,. wood. shucked and
that esese feeble -the mere !shelle
d. he hand. fifty belittle
tee. ere aircraft which , 
corn and ten bushels or
e+ t tn re and or- 'lees. ore
i he sere that be
me+ .11o, nfoni•• wishes Diet could ref a fob
41...ert TseifirorMr ••45h Nei coo Construction Co..
indicates that tioo‘oiner ?h., mull
It t• An•Thtful if tiler* a
vre,, County that is
woe.," 11 I e erroe.i or 'WWII
v•wivfoWWW11., itiTisa than rnele
/WWI a
n• wird+ ere Cont.+v




(Be the A. P)-Records
 of
l•ank 111080untu of Albert B.
Fall. former secretary of the
interior. offered by govern-
WASHTNCTON. March 
12.
-(By the A. 
P)-boats
Democrats in • wilis
tig teas.
adapted • policy to 
be fiboweil




Ow an early vele 
en tlw
order Si beeinsie.
ilegerf tc, have been m
ade by
him in the sale of his nol
dings
of the stock of the li'ord Mot
or
Company in 1919.
While the computation of
the asseament is practica
lly
complete. it is the intention of
the treasury to withh
old it
ewe day in order to 
give the
Michigan seetator an oppor
tu-
nity to sign a waiver 
of the
statute of Imitations if b
e de-
sires the treasury to hold 
a
side of the stock under-me
sses-
ed. and that between 
$10.-
100,000 and $11.000,000 is yet
doe the treasury.
Senator Comma declares
that the ,,....pi Is an a
t-
to discipline hien for his
bieestigating the





agents und-r melee and
closed the leaks through whisk
6.000.000 gallons of indentrid
Leeks bile Matter of Sale 
Of alcohol reached the bee
deggers
Feed 
last year. Two or three ems-
tors in the abort abaft can
CLAIMS LARGE AMOU
NT block any bgkedien by
 a fill-
STILL DUE TREASURY 
luster, eves Ibensk the over-
- wh
elmiag ardeettar of the sea-
WS Give GOMM Opp
erao. ate fares* Ibis legi
slation.
By to Simi Waiver
. When it WS abe
d that a few
opponents of preeffiftion would
WASHINGTON. March 12. 
Prevent any vote on the bill.
(By the A. P.)-The tre
asury the friends of 
the Cramtes bid
has prepared for deliver
y fo offered an amend
ment to strain
Senator Cousens of Michiga
n out all Si the lauldliga'
tomorrow a netice of an arbi
- that tart which glessd
trary assessment on profit
s al- meet ollieleig sir
 del SIM
iee. Tide preelion has bail
reseeisnisibil Wthe pine
lligg
and was to both the B'- at
and iiiiPahliesa ilid111110.
The 11111inebr eselbened
spitirof this sod drevented any
action.
"The Cramtea bill and timi
Stalker bgL whisk bream pe-
nalties ter kw vklater....
be Waged for adieu whoa
Congress seconvones.'
WILMINGTON, N. C., Nor.
12.-(23 the A. PI-Guiana
Berghiss ansimmeed today that
be mould ender tenight er to-
s,,.' willh a Some dram At-
lanta with a view he ,eitana_
bye for resumption of week on





°Any Kind of Weather
,THE Secret 01 =ghat "IPimity." Ask OW master
midriligrtryens Fu ata n aninan at Lian  Zhic C=st.
rid 'Ds= and Drier and Ewe you hoveWM Para Faint.
of 111
Noo=tana erg= asicsiesr indaderediZi:
'lir Forel% Hillsadlini jest an imp
Monarch you buy.
hem the best paint prielleelle
irliergar•••U=1.1.41714
-IP- theft, amyl, ao immummos.
owe 
N. 
zit a sews ags$ it mama al ma
It ___ yaws dollmos emus It You Valkladadvie "psi Pi, sad you we gown INN










0. 4.01PVS • • • 
At




TWIN CITY SERVICE STATION














FOR RENT—Six room ho
on Fourth St. Tel. 74.-107
FOR RENT-3 rooms, bath
and garage. Phone 477. J. T.
Willey. 107-
FOR RENT—April 1st, five
room cottage with Lath. Call
Tel. 7, Mrs. George Creedle.-
104-6t
FOR RENT—April 1, 10.
room house. autiable for board-
kre, all conveniences, furnace,
garste, chicken yard. Mrs. R.
'I'. Taylor, Tel. 306. 106-6t
ROOMS for rent at 329 Main
St. Call 642. 106-6t
For Rent
Rix room apartment in the
PhIPPn building, furnished
unfurnished. Party failed
take it. It is now for'
Phone 252 or see W. M. Whit.
net. 106-4
FOR RENT OR SALE—The
Flippo heibing. Will rant the
&ram ainefinsat larnien or
tnetarshihad. W essuilg tor
owner. WM sail at a llinnala.
Also have DeLaval arlekoolo-
motor at a birositndritli
MEW IL or W. Tel.
OIL 100-12t
FOR RENT—My soldue
on Ridding's street. Oa
—102-0t
FOR RENT OR SA
LE-8-




with grapes, fruits and 
berries.
good garage and barn.
 For
quick isle at a bargain. 
Known
as the Jeligi Shoessrd 
liss• ua
State Lbn strut. Iles 1. C.






ing about 154) lbs each. 
Call











FOR SALE—At a bargain
.
dining table and set of c
hairs.




the tollowin am can-























is regarded here as
the right direction.







Bitehi—(BY the A. P.) —
Count loaner, cessmauder of
the Sas Adler. thso dieguishe
il
German cruiser which had
sena a sensational career as





-the aid in a
Germany
lb* and veined
14 al before It fin
ally
Mar hiopeha Island
La t Seas. in Atigu
at.
1917. co5g Luekner anti
 five
Alusbero elf the ere‘% !rov..le
d
2.3IP man to an open 
boat





kitchen furniture. Call 70
3.—
,102-6t
FOR SALE- About 10,400
black locust posts. 3 mi
les
from Harris, on Illinois C
en-
tral. 3 to 8 inches. 22 ce
nts
par poet on ground. P. 0. Bon




Sofin.—(By the A. P.)--Oue
'of the ind'cations of returnin
g
normality in Bulgarian affairs
Is the resumption of the en-
'tertainine of cabinet ministers
land foreign diplomats by King
Leados.,—(By the A. P.)—
There Is money- in pig-breeding
and the miaingy of agri
,•ul-
ture wailer ISM British 
peo-
ple to go is *rel. It Is 
point-
ed ad that 816,000,000 
worth
of Minn WO and pork 
was
imporgin. lano the country 
laza
year. and not ever
ybody with
a fair-sized garden could 
par-
ticipate is ik• profitable i
n-
dustry of pa-raking.
last winter the king re-
sumed dipknitatir dinners on
a i.uluitands for the 11ret
time Wm. the World War.
and the rettirh to this prae-
1111111111101NOMMINIIIIMIIIINIMMINI
FIMMIMI 
• tics on 









Interestiag Oily of 
the ef-
fects of phpdsel training
 upon
"mu Is Wag 
conducted on,
the hiked 1 Fo
ehr, in the
North Sta.
A group of youn
g women
will live oa the Wend 
from
nOW Mgr ander 
the aus-

















Ladies' and eleldren.6 nibbPr







The 0. K. Steam Laundry 
Serves all the time
throughout the year. We are
 cleaners for the e
n
tire community. When we 
clean an article Jt
clothing it is clean---there is no 
di. ' left in it.
Bring in your clothing that is not suitable
 for wearing ai
you will be surprised at what we can do to it
. Make your ol
winter cloth;ng last out the winter.
Our New Way Hat Blocking Machine is proving to 
the people
that we can block hats as well as any firm anyw
here. Bring in
your old discarded hats and we will return them 
to you ready for
service.
Service all the time
0. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
Mantel and Buffet
MIRRORS
$20 Value for $12.60
We had the good luck of buy
ing these
mirrors at almost one half the
 regular
price and in turn are passin
g this on
to you. A 3-light mirror in
 polychrome
frames, mitered corners, wit
h cut de-
corations, 18x54 inches overa
ll- We
have only a small number o
f these















The mind* si!eetltag of the
Dena. Ciart ti the First Bap-
tist Chords met with Mrs.
Loadon Robertson at her home
.4414110011, Marsh 10.—
The meeting was evened bf
&infra, "Hescu, the Parkb.
log.' Scripture deading the
14th chapter pf Luke by Mrs.
on "eV street Tree is- f 
' rg.• wesidcnt. 
Girls ild/oriss Mid Young
Pray. r tty Mrs. M. F. (,ray.
Reports of committees on send-
kg Sowers to sick members of
the class. They reported flow-
ers sent to Mrs. Mat Alorman,
Mrs. Walker oil Mrs. Cheek.
There were a number of ex-
cellent talks along the line of
building up the class curl
meat, visiting the sick and
iielphiff In every way possible
.
Several told of feeling the Sa-
vior's leadership all along life't.t
journey. The business and de-
votional meeting was dismiss-
ed by Mrs. Scearee. Those pre-
sent were then entertained in
a short social hour by Mrs.





Has been recognized for more than
a score of years as the
HOUSE OF SOUND
BANKING
This bank faces the future with
the confidence inspired by its past
record of success.
R. Pb WAD/L Pr e& K. B. BEADLES, t
rite President




of the First Baptist Church
met Wednesday afternoon in
regular iv-piston with Mrs. %V.
S. Gayle at her home on Vine
street WES good attendance.
After the bashers essmion, Use
study lesson was heard, sub**
Women'il Ilissionary
following subjects were ablif
discussed.
W. M. U. Specials—Mrs. Wil-
!Ingham.
The W. M. U. at Work—Mrs.
L. C. Boaz.
Giving and Personal Fier i-e
--Mrs B. H. Gholson.





IN one great success after an.
•L other, George M. Cohan has
won illation-wide distinction as
actor, playwright and producer.
None may challenge his record
for clean hits.





The sistaiMg wax dismissed




Cladiolas sad 50c dozen
c,,nrinti. the best bloomers. 10e
or 2 for 25c.
Dahlias. an cokve....10c each
Cj)adiumt. lie Obi Wiceach
Variety Store.-
104-12t
Garyville. IA, March 12.—
(By the A. P. ) —Hardwoo
d
lontber valued at approximate-
ly $50.000 WU destroyed last
night by fire which swept the




The second smarts*/ confer-
ence of - the Routh Fulton
charge will be next Saturday
et] Sunday. Mirth 14, 15, at
Walnut Grove. I hope to see
very official present at this
meeting. I ata urging all the
stewards to see all their MeTI1-
14ors sad urge an up to date
report. Let the committee cn
Mission* see that they have







To be chosen by millions, reign a
cigarette must have made good."
Chesterfield's record gains,
for example, are no accident,
hut rather the result of sheer












One Lot Silk Dresses
Small Sizes
Sale Price 3.90
One Lot Silk Dresses
Values up to $15.00
This Sale 6.00 -
  I















Men's Khakai le Skinto
Trousers
Men's odd coats to close Ladies' Coy, Suits to
• out
small sizes 1100 d"eoutat e050
You Can Always
Get Barb s at
this ore
Fulton Bargain Ho










Any part c the
city 25 cent
111 NIGHI SINCE
Rent - A - Ftedi
Station.
H.L. HOOT TIXI CD
• (arevostated)
AUSTIN i41PRINGS.
Mr. Bot Ford h.:a14heei1 con-
fined to his room for the past
.*Ic with flu.
a.. ha PAse spas Wed-
s*** -gal* leith with Jessie
• and 11496 SAM.
NMI Min. Hermes lord
ft MaYiltdd epent










,,n a glir on
' sr,It bow."
Time of Play two bears 
and
minutes. Members el 
the cats
are: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ald-
entice, Lexie Vincent, PA LOW'
ited. Mildred VIncest, 
Hama
Frields, Ruth Vincent, J
.Sal
Friekis. Carey reloads, 
Nohb
Jones Newell Doran.
Lona Cantri•11 spent 
Thais-
day night with Lucile 
Ainley.
Mr. pee Mathis 
entertained,
ht' young folks with a 
candy!
breaking Friday night. 
Every-
one reported a goad time•
Miss Ila Lassiter Wont Silt-
urday with Mr. sad *1
. Ca-
rey Frielde. •
Mr. Charlie Vinare Pie
theyoung folks a 111101=1 8114"
uriluv night.
Carey Friel& receied a
Painful blow In the right side
while working at his sawmill
v.  V: S NSTEAD
Friday afternoon. But it prov•
ed not to be serious.
The Sunday afternoon
gooks of Jeseie and Hazel
"'Yields were Opal Blaylock. 0-
Pei Hastings, Needle McCall,
Ha Limiter, Clyde Hastings.
Eric Cunningham, Jesse War
reel and Whiteeel Bowden.
Pity at Palestine
The J widen High School will
present a play at Palesttn •




It wU receive the same ca
reful
11111101Mei at this office as
IMO it soiled far a as
illioa
teeL
N. mai t sr bow sniall that
eanstroetloa job is, or even if
it b oft a repair job, that y
ou
ars wing to do yourself, well








With Years of Experissiee We are Pise
si 11 Punks to
Serve Best.
S. P. Ethridge, P. C. Jesse P
. M. Bsnebssk




We ant prtiliated to fill yaw coal ardor w.l
ta s seal
Y•40 want. TV* prise et anal at t
h• nano. will NW fa
wants • peed deal.
Give us pow evder today and save 
nt•way.







Our buyer Mr. K. Homra has just returned from the markets, and all d
epartments are showing the latest in styles.
Dress goods in the wanted weaves and colors. Our ready-to-wear in
 dresses and coats is complete. Our ladies
shiners in patent, tan two tone are here at the lowest prices. Our
 staple line is the best we have ever shown'
Drs linens in plain colors and stripes, satins, satinetts silkettes and 
suiting at the right prices.
BELOW WE GIVE A FEW PRICES
L FIRM ON RU416
9x1.11 .  614911
Am:roister, 9112 9.V.98
Totk, 23a45  24
net& Hose 
*La mik Hose   .913
OSHal Drees Elk hr 
 9.99
$7.60 Drees Silk for.... .498
EVIIRYTRING IN STORE IS
MARKED DOWN FOR TEN
DAYS ONLY ALL SAMS
CASH IN THIS SALE,
$1.30 Shirts  .
Big lot of Overalls ...... 1.15
. 3140's Blue Shirts 
 .72










Ladies' Silk Hcoe $1.50
value, for  as
Silk Taffetas, 111.50 and •
$1.75 values at  $1.24
Silk Moselle; $2.00 aud
$2.50 values at  1.4E
, Crepe de Chhes, $1.50 and
$1.75 values at  L26
Hope Dementic, 15 yards to
customer, per,yd .... .15
Pepperel Sheeting .94 at. .45
15e, Gingham at 
23c Gingham at  .19
DOUBLE STORE HOMRA BROS 
FULTON,




e Mrs* close Is.











Watch this apace for SOMs real witt
ed* bawling.
CITY PROPERTY
Mow broom bungalow, modern
barb. light fixtures, large lot, eve
ry•
a'Uiste, on State
broom Boum, liAtea street. east
treat, city water. netts. Montt PM
ink
7.roont or•stari..1, In.
325. city waiter and lights, taernient.




sere boob 4 34 Wks,
 tii4w0411
Kiddie mad lists roo
ds. Weil he-
mmed, nese naa, mow bo
om WM
tram for hems ia tewa.
We have Mit, 0111114 01100s
memo(s. s
FULTON LAND COMPANY
On& City National Bank.
Night P hone 284.
aft-
Fulton 1111, Luigi
S. T. sail J. a." —
_a__ eaf Pelenheis
Interal at the Pea OEMs 
at Fai-






Ono Year (by carrier in
 eit1).-34.1111
One Year by Nell) 
3.611
Eli Mona. (by darner) "
lii Nootbe (by mall)
Less than six mostly*. Per 14011411




Nuslueively ontltiod to the 
wee for
republication of all nowe 
credited to
or not otherwise credi
ted. In this






One cent per word for a
ll such.
with • minimum charge of











This editorial Is addressed
to the merchants of Fulton, b
ut
since it concerns one intport-
ant aspect of the business of
our country, it should be of
Interest to all of our readers.
Advertising is one of th
e
great business fcrees of tli
c
country. It ta estimate(' th
at
the association of advertisin
g
agamies spends well over on
e
bon dollars in advertisi
ng
each year. This huge sum 
is
spent by manufacturers 
who
seek to tell the public abou
t
the good points of the merch-
Phases 336 et 
195 andise they produce.
A very large portion of this
::hould corm. right i
nto eons-
t'trtnnft tes like TIMM 4 Ma
le%
Used Automobile Sale
LOTS of good used
cars for sale or trade. Cash
or terms. Pay as you ride.
Fords, Dodges, Buicks, 
Chex
rolets and Overlands and
 other
makes. Remember easy 
pay-
ments,
See us before buying. Y
our
credit is good.
Estes Used Car Market
Fred Towles, Sales Mgr
.
Phone 218 or 935
Wall Paper
Our spring wall paper






the cons of localpap
ers
such as the Limier. It raid
get directly to the WAN, P*
'tie, It mold mho
better for all of us.
But unfortunately the ma
jor
portion of this huge -aim
 goes
to buy space in national maga-
zines--all because merch
ants
do not demand local a
dvertis-
ing.
The manufacturer or dist
ri-
butbr Wants to get his g
oods
the local merchants' shel-
1.es. In urging you to stock
 a
new line he will say. "See her
e.
Look at the advertising we a
re
potting into the Saturday
 Ev-
,ning Post, the American Ma-
gazine and other big sieg
o,
sinew. We're ilithog that to
help you sell the goods."
Our local merchant should
answer,: "That's all very w
ell.
But the advertising that rani-
:y baps IRO is the advert/al
as
you pit here in the Wel ja-
per. Only a few COOPS 131
these national magazines 4911111




,ould make a change in kin
advertising policy. If his sales
.
man heard that from mer
ch-
ants everywhere it would no
t
be long before Mr. Nationa
l
'Advertiser would he pla
cing
much more of him advertising
right here in the Leader.
That would moon more bust-
loess for you. More for u
s.
And a benefit to the peole of
this community by giving
them more informatino on t
he




Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myrick NA
family wish to express thei
r
siucere thanks and ' tutheun
ded
rrsititude for the many
. many
gkeeless to us, as toke
ns
,,f friendship in our re,ent l
oes.
We see that kind deeds arc the




We now ha%e in 
our employ




(lass man on all 
mall/ Of OF
tomobile:, He has ion as
'tosamorabie iotry,1 PxPedursienc7 
at
o18016.6991111.




are now able to 
care ihr year
troubles in the 
auntie& Nee.
sOmuiries.,iot to is "
 elWee M 





o job is too
big for us and non
e too small.





at Fulton Grocery Co.. I
6 'tents per loaf. Phone 831.—
.91-6t
Raisin Bread every Wednes-
day. HORNBEAK BROTHERS.





-ILBER l• .Smi I it. propn•
,Open Day and Night
MARIN MACHINE SiiillPopular Prices a
nd
P. T. KENDALL, Mgr. 'the Best of Service
===
Irish Putatutm, per peck
 
BIG •  SALE!
Breakfast Bacon, 3 !be
Salt Meat, 5 Ina. f
ur 
takes Palmolive Seep
Sugar, 1-1 1-2 his.  
Four Pounds of Peaber
ry Coffee
Jnion Sets of all kind, gal
lon
Cal. Pure Honey,*5 lb 
Pure Lard, 5 lbs 
California Figs, 1 lb.
16 oz. Calumet Baking Po
wder 
American Lady Coffee. 1 l
b.
Anna-lean Lady Coffee, 
3 lb.




























For -The Living Room
We have just recei
ved a new shipmen
t of livipg room
suits with and witho
ut beds. These sui
ts are uipholster-
ed in beautiful new 
coverings that are 
durable' as well
as attractive.
Be Sure and See Th
em Now
Our Assortment
of odd tables is very 
complete at
this time. Most of th
em are in





















is the one that I.\ cites time wad 
thoi,ght to his Hoek, d
emoiselle
and %JAWS the bet tI d en the mvtket
. Insist on getting 
the
PVRINA POIVIRY FREI/ (la
 Checkerboard Roffs)
Gi‘e the fluffy dale baby chicks u
 chance; teed Vir
tu
"STARTENA"
.1 balanced radon su.ted to their 
needs; contains finc 
ground
oatmeal am! dried buttermilk.
11.1111Y CHICK CHOW
A One ground :Trutt h feed for 
'the growing chicks.
 This
feed is; thy restilt of Prolonged e
xperiments and is the b
est that
can be made ror thin pturpose.
HEN CHOW
The celebrated scratch iced for




The old reliable ins iii mush
. keeps the hens 
laying. Feed
Chicken Chowder and Ui rt
voill will show on the 
credit side of
your /edger.
These feeds ere put up i 
-3, 23, SO and 100 
pound
Packages to ituit the con
venience of the public. Bu
y It in pack-
ages and know it is "PU
RINA."
1"c(1 Je Purina Way,
Ain, make you poultry PRY.
Order a pacleago from your 











 I i.• See Elasaingh, 
daush-'
te ni Mr. and -In'
s. L. J. Cit.
in etal. V rep
orted quite intk
I' al their home 
on Third street
—
Mr.. G. H. Dickey of
 Milan
ti vi iting her aunt
 Mrs. Mary
C ,aiiis on Park 
Avenue.
Ton Wade has returned
 to
1 is 'Artie In Un
ion City after
ag Miss Lure Trevath
an
I is (arr 
street.
Me. W. H. Scobey he
ir in-
tweed from a few day
s visit
o Oen& in Me
mphis.
J. H. Payne of Ar
lington




Lusleville to visit frie
nds.
Ise. .1. W. Shephe
rd is vls-
itint friends In 
Indianapolis.
an Louisville. KY.
lir row] Mrs. Roy 
Sawyer




I , tare Elizabeth. d
aughter of
Th and Mrs. A.
 C. Boyd. is
!reviled quite sic
k at their





he preidest. Mrs, gaw
p,
peedeped vier Misr amois
eL
Geed mos ems led kernel
the diem and asameillerm
The mit/ Mei lb
 Maw
dem Is Cowing. IMPL
vine a splendid reeling Blain
the gip* convention UM in
mptphi. ise
 week. The War- The hostesses served dad-
shiossed Society was pre-
• bap at this conven-
or bobs on the honor
roll of the Southern H. 
E.
Church mnsionarv, societies.
Mr& Will Whitnel present-




ner. The topic Wee etaward-




his been quite sick.
 is able to
b at her h
ome on Carr
al 'Wt.





Mrs. Mary Collins is 
report-
on the sick list 
at her
llotne on Park Avenue
.
Ws. L C. inns is 
retort-





iCiat OrI;210.)f -4 97Va aunt





Grand To adn "'e
asy ..‘Estrii Spe
cial •
Alas Pee hews. Ma
io' on 10-2W.
ilsatand tit sTRA If; HIT
THROUGH.
Bir Snpercperid 1411?—,10-
Fel presents Tom Iht 
in The
Lard of the Demi- 
is
osie of Tom's hese pic
tures ef
the year. Actin thrall
galore. You rue i• f
o-













Tuesday night with 
Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rurgess 
north of
Riceville.
90T of Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Fells. is repo
rted emits;
sick at their home 
on West
street.
Watch the Lost Ad
s and
yon will see why we 
ask you
to have your rings exam
ined.





Mee. W. 1). Newt-n 
re-
ported very M at her 
house
north of town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
 Me-
Cuss of Dyeeti ..rg a
re guests
of Starente, Mr. and
 Mrs.




Hine you: rings one
ntined.
PmmY Barnes. who 
has Nem
Mitering with a cat-hune
 e,
reported Improving and 
abi





F. 1)-11Yot al Garde plaelles this
 is 900k
1640 1101e. YOU WU ant Morpse
I sowl moot eatistaseley.
!Mods at Ilemestes Devi
—107-6t
Bring see pear old clothing
.




• Let me =SW rose iptiag
I suit. I slily show SO opt
teen:. A. C. Cook. 1
Mrs. Omar is reported 
quit
sick at the home of het
 ;lau-
ghter, Mrs. W. H. Fs 
o
West street.





es in *Vat. r
Valley.
Litt le Mary Reason 'oei .1 a
-
nem (mite s:ek at the h .rm





;been minis siek. is
,better today.
Mrs noels Robinsaa t. as ea-
'tnrned ermii visit to 
ter
brother In Inekerm, T mem
_
,f. w Shepherd tip at sea-
te.-rtav P-trIneati on :
nn.lree.
Boots; Shenherd Men vow '1F-
‘lav in Memphie on Resi
ft ma.
—
Mrs. U. Edward 'wea
k-
er! s letter from Mr. • sad 
lits.
A. T. Burrow stating thee
 are
both Mina well and teen
er. to
return home April 1.
gm M ailCome to our
13 and see larrat of p
latinum
mountings ever shim n Is 
the





qui:- sick at Ms home
Church street. 
lbWhle Study Class
of the Church of Christ
meet tomorrow at 2 olieek
with Mrs. M. IL Briny en Ce•
dar street. Suldest tor the af-
tenroon is faith.
Mr. and lIrs. Reirsrt Whited
and little son. et Dy-
ersburg. are gassIs of Ms par-
ents, 11.,. and Ms. R. C. Whit.
al. on Church street:
The Woman% liemdee Mit
will meet SatordaY at 2:30
p.m with hr.. 'hiss Yield, la
1Forestdrile.
M. L. Rhodes is speading be•
day in Mayfield as badness.
Rumen media ass6--besen
ass, radishes, lesin
mestord, sweet corn. etc.
or pee 11. Bennett's
Mere. 1
Illmparet TAlleo
ler at Mr. and a&
suplem. reporhtll_
at than Maw in PlIffselleile.
Inas Antra twill, is re.
ported en the del Ibt at ern
• home et ber Tweets. sir.
Illee. Gel %raw n Parif sonsue.
A
--- -
ate having brought before us
Abe all important fact that all
The Warner Blackarti Mis-lihat
 individuals are and pm-
ismary society met Monday seas belongs; to God and
 that
Amos at the Southern Ho- man is only a steward. L
ife
tio with Mrs. HilYt_111•11re and is • trust, a stewardship.
 The
aegis lnisescan. hosts.
 stewardship of time, of
stiength, of special talent, of
•ffissommo
educational and social privileg-
es, of opportunity is equally
Vita with the stewardship it
vateasy.
Thirty members were pres-












of the Baptist Church will
inset tomorrow at 2:30 p.m.




of the Woquin's Club 
will
meet Saturday at 2 p.m. 
with
Mrs. Joe Davis on Eddins,
 St
DR. SUN YAT SRN
HISS OF CANCER
PEKING, March 12.—(By
the A. P.)—Dr. Sun Yat B
en,
upon whose head the Mam
bo
dynasty fixed a price of asa•.-
600 when he was canspaighSag
for a republic in China, di
st
today of cancer of the liver.
Atteetiee Sir Knights.
Regular drill and school
 of
istructions. All officers 
re-























Wooke al sr 
Basureis
Iellsaiiis .0 maw powasto.
as• lesitamak alska k aut. =
6•••••••••• wesonse. we it
eammeseneiewssessike awn tom di tat •=itit.
1..,...„...drommaillalbrar, antNA Oman snob sumo aim isaims ihsepr
Inotamta








Pleasing styles, fine fab-
rics, sound tailoring, re
al
value! There's the whol
e
story in a short sentence an
d
it embraces everything y
ou
want and need in choosin
g
your spring clothes.
It is up to you to choose
not for us to dictate; our
duty at at the beginning of
each season is to present to
you the newest and best, that
you may choose which is
most becoming to you.
This season we have put forth spec
ial
effort, we have studied style and val
ue, and
we think our efforts have bee
n rewarded.
We invite you to come and se
e for yourself.
PRICES RANGE FROM $21.50 10 $50.00
New Shirts, Neckwear and








Meet from lastery 
to
es; preassting the 
Might thew




limd yews& right.- 
Al




It you wale a het the•
tease the Made out it styis
Will a lisid Wake;
is& to am the "Mem" the
beseedoe hat it
MIL It 1111a the rase'.
ent etIN mew set Wiser a
111011110s., ik stops stylish.
Prier ......... 114011
